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COMMITTEE ON NATURAL RESOURCES 

WESTERN CAUCllS 

Q@la&bington, BtL 20515 
August 12,2008 

The Honorable Christopher Cox  
Chain~~an  
Securities and Excl-iangcCarrl~rlissior~  
450 Fifth Strcct, NW, Koom 6 100  
Washington, L)C 20549-0100  

RE:  Release Nos. 34-58 10757511: File No. S7-19-07  
Amcndmcnt to  Kerulation SHO  

Dear Chairman Cox, 

1comi~~endthe Cornmission's action to strengthen Regulatioli SHO through thc climination of 
thc grandfather provision, the proposed elimination ol' the options market maker exe~nption, and 
tIlc consideration of increased enfolAcen-]elit. I also coilllncnd the Commission's recent action 
implementing and then extending the July 15 Enlcrgcrlcy Order ilnposing a pre-borrow and hard 
delivery date beivre sliares of Fannic Mac, Freddie Mac and 17 major Iinancial institutions can 
be sold short. I am pleased that you continue to speak about thc abuses of naked short sellii~g 
and the need to end this practice. 

Thc Commission was correct to act to prevent manipulation and nakcd short selling ol'securitics 
in the 19 protected companies. While T believc thc emergency order and its extension were 
proper arid frilly justiticd, I also strongly believe that the same prorecrions accordcd to those 
protected companics must quickly be exteilded to all publicly traded companies. A11 co~npanics 
dcscrvc and expect equal protection fL0111 llle Collimission and its rules. I. was pleased LO rcad in 
the C~ommission's duly 29 announccmcnt of the Emergency Order extension lhat it intends to 
"pi-oceed to imii~ediatcly" consider after the expiration of the Emergency Ordcr a rulcnluking "ro 
provide additional protections against naked short sei ling in the broadcr market . , , .5 5  

While yo11 have publicly acknowledged on several occasions that there is a serious problenl witl.1 
. persistent failurcs to dclivcr (FTDs), the prac~ice continues unabated, excepl Tor the 19 

companies protected by the Emergency Order. Indeed, I arn informed that FTDs persist for 
many companies, and ~ h n ~  the Lola1 vo1u111c of FTDs throughout the market now actually cxcceds 

' the volu~ne when Regularion SHO was adopted. 1believe this is in part due to the loopholes in 
the Regulation SHO, a l~dthe fact that the Commission has no1 vigorously cnforccd the regulutioi~ 
until its most rccent actions. 
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1:airlless to all colllparlies and investors requires that pel-sislenl FTns must end. To that end, 1 
call ~ ~ p o n  the Coinmission to take Lhe following steps: 

I .   EIimit~atc Rcgulatioi~ SHO's option 111arkct makcr cxccptiol~ as so011 as possible after thc 
closc of the public comrncnt pcriod on August 13, 2005. Sincc this is the third round of 
public corrlmcnts on this proposal, 1 scc no rlccd for a phasc-in period, and certainly not 
for those co~npa~lizs that have been on the I<egulation Sl-10 'l'l~reshold T.ist for a total of 
100 days or more. This actiorl will provide i~nillediate needed relief fol- the leading 
victims of naked short selling. 

2.  Immediately launch and quickly con~plete a ruIemalcing proceeding to impose the same 
prc-borrow and hard dclivcry datc rcquiremcnts that exist in the Emergency Order on a 
rnarlcct wide basis. 'l'he naked short selling and associated "short and dislozt" activities 
you have described over the past few weeks conlinue to plague ~ l ~ e  lllslrket as a whole 
notwithstanding the Commission's adoption of Regulation SHO in 2005, and its 2007 
repeal of thc Grandfathcr cxccption. 

3.  Direct the Tlepsitory Trust Clearing Coi-pol-ation (DTCC) to providc cza-rwt data to the 
p~~ ld i c  FTDs.on the v o l u ~ ~ ~ c  W11ilc t l ~c  DTCC providcs daily reports of this data to the 
cxchangcs so that thcy can prcparc the daily Threshold Lists, it does not provide data 011 

the volume of i'l'L1s to the public. Currently, the Commission (not the DTCC) releases 
data on the voluine of FTDs quarterly, two months after the close of each quartcr. By thc 
Lime or ils release, this dala is lwo lo live months stalc. Corrlparlics arlcl the public 
deserve and need tiillely infomation. 

4.  Clarify that Kegulation SllO applies to all trades of publicly registered securilies, not just 
trades tktt uwur withill the DTCC. Trades that occur party-to-party (i.c., ex-clcaring 
trades) must be covered by lhe provisions of Regulation SHO, including prc-borrow and 
hard dclivcry datc rcquiremcnts. 

T believe serious settlement hilures will persist unless the Commission ii?~plements thcsc rcforrns 
- reforms that the U.S. Chamber oS Cornm~rce and other notable commentators havc repeatedly 
requested. 

Tt is well past Lime Sbr the Commission io take all ol'tl~e steps needed to end the fiaud of nakcd 
short selling I'or all securities. The clear rccord since thc 2005 imposition of Kcgulation S.[-10 
arnply dernonstratcs that the Commission's incremental approach to adopting a modest rule 
i~litially followed by making and proposing i~lcre~lle~ltal amendments combined with a lack of 
enforce~nent has failed to end the fraud and manipulation of naked shon selling. Naked short 
selling is not an insigllificallt issue, 

1 understand that morc than 7,000 sccuritics have appeared on the Kegulation SI-I0 Thrasholcl 
List, with more than 800 companics appearing for over 100 trading days. T also understand that 
there are currently Inore than 500 compa.nies on the Threskold I,ist, and inore than 50 of those 
coinpanies that have been on ~ l ~ e  I further understand that alisl Tor Inore than 100 trading days. 
conscrvativc mark-to-markct calculation of thc FTD data relcascd by thc Colnmission shows that 
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the total valuc of FTDs on March 3 1, ZOOS was rlcarly $8.5 billio~l dollars - and that inorc than 
$6 billiorl of that total rcflccts securities that are or have been on the Threshold List and more 
than $3 billion of that t.otal reflects secul-ities tha,t were then current.ly on Lhe Threshold T,ist. 

This dramatic volume c;annc)L be atlributed siinpIy to lost certificates. A wcll fi~nctionirlg capital 
market should not have ai-iy seltlement lhilures large enough and protractcd cnough to merit 
inclusion on thc Regulation SHO Thrcshold List. In my view, these statistics largely reflect 
ut~abatcd illcgal nlal~ipulativc nakcd short sclling. 

1 would appreciate learning the Commission's specific timetable [or proceeding wilh the 
proposed elimination of the options markel: maker exemp~iol~ and ~ h c  Commission's position on 
Lhe iniliation ol' a pre-borrowhard-delivery r~~lamiiking arld rnorc lirrlely clisclosure of FTD 
volume data. 

1 apprcciatc your consideration of this multer and would be I~nppy to discuss this issue with you 
md apprc~priate S EC slall'. 

Sincerely, l' 

Chris Cannon 
Me~nber of Coilgress 

cc: Kathleen L. Casey, Commissioner, U.S. Securities md Exchange Cummission 
Elisse D. Walter, Cotnmissioner, U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Luis A. Agililar, Cominissioner, U.S. Sscurities and Exchangc Commission 
Troy A. Parcdcs, Comrnissioncr, U.S. Sccuritics and Excllangc Cornmissioi~ 
Eric K. Sirri, Director, Division of Trading and Markets, U.S. Securities wd Exchangc 

Co~nmission 




